
Three question.
Recently the Argus asked the three

following questions regarding Mr. Gest,
and the Union, io following out its usual
methods, used the same questions with
regard to Mr. Cable. The questions are:

What particular service has he ever
rendered the public?

How has he distinguished himself?
What claims has he for recognition?
To ask these questions in face of the

' record made by its own candidate, the
Union displays the most adamantine
cheek. Mr. Cable has rendered no par
ticular service to the public because he
has never been in the public service. He
has not been a hanger-o-n about political
conventions and ward politicians for the
purpose of getting an office somehow,
purely for the emoluments that office

may give. He is entering the political
field at the proper age. He is vouDg,
vigorous, intelligent, and in good social
and moral standing. As has been said,
he is not seeking the office because of the
salary attached to it. but to do what be
can to make his mark in the world po-

litically. Should be personally succeed
he cannot fail to reflect credit upon the
district that sent him, as well as advance
its interests la all these matters Mr.
Debt has been tried and found wanting.

How has be matinguiRbetl uimaelt? ts

asked. In what way, pray? Had he
been a man of letters or of science this
question might he aiked; had he been
eogaeri 10 some preat war, tbe same
query might be looked for; and, apart
from the learned professions, the only
other field in which any great career
could have left its imprint behind is that
of statesmanship. What he may do in
that direction has yet to be answered, be
cause he is untried. He has, for the first
step in that direction, however, tbe neces
sary qualification aa education.

What claim has he for recognition?
Every claim that pertains to manhood.
Born and reared among the very people
whom be asks to represent, his every act
is known. His life is as an open book
Kind, generous and unostentatious; bis
intellectual culture added to by extensive
travel and observation; what more can
one man asic 01 anotberi is there any
faculty or qualification in which Mr. Cable
is wanting? If not, then why has he not
claims for recognition? His opponents
know all this and acknowledge it to
themselves, but the man of their party
must be upheld at all hazards, even if it
is necessary to blacken tbe character of
somebody to do it.

;oody tooa Fellow.
Tbe Aledo litem d says:
The republican candidates for congress

and the state legislature are men of good
business habits, moral stamina, strict in-

tegrity, friends of temperance, and in
every way representative men of tbe ad-
vanced civilization of the people of the
district. If elected they will creditably
represent the republicans of the district
on every issue before the people.

Yes. that's the kind of men the repub
lican candidates are. to be sure, including
the one in this district. That he is
thrifty there can be do doubt, as witness
his pursuit of a girl for fees to which he
was in no ways entitled. This may be
reckoned as a business habit. His moral
stamina may be all right in some direc-
tions, but certainly not in the instance
just mentioned, and integrity will be
classed in tbe same category. All men
who are not drunkards or insane are
friends of temperance. But if Mr. Gest
is in every way a representative man of
tbe advanced civilization of this district,
then we are not progressing very rap-
idly. And if he were elected, would
he creditably represent the republicans
even of this district on every issue before
the people? Certainly he would not. He
has been weighed in tbe balance and
found wanting. Let him retire to the
practice of his profession. He displays
an accumulative spirit in that direction
and one that needs no cultivation. He
would adorn a home better tbm a pub-
lic ball. Let tbe borne not lack for the
garniture of his presence.

A. St. I'., i'onfrrf orr.
The A. M. E. conference at Galesburg,

Tuesday, made the following appoint
ments for the district:

Presiding Elder C S Jacobs.
Princeton Circuit Eli Grant.
Batavia and Elgin A T Hall and

George L McCaulley.
Davenport R J M Long.
Joliet W R Alexander.
Knoxville and St. David M I Gordon.
Clinton J W Malone.
Monmouth A Boyd.
Moline Wm Williams.
Galesburg C W Newton.
Macomb Circuit S B Jones.
James M Henderson transferred to the

Michigan conference.

Labor Iay KxeurNlon.
The arrangements for the excursion to

Peoria under the auspices of the United
Workmen on Monday, Sept. 1, have as-

sumed a definite form. A special train
on the Rock Island & Peoria railway has
been chartered which will leave here at
7:30 a. m. and reach Peoria at 10:30 and
over seven hours will be afforded to see
the sights. Tbe train will leave Peoria
at 6 p. m. and get back here about 9:30.
Tickets for the round trip have been
placed at $1.50 and will be on sale from
today at Carse & Go's, shoe store, and
Charles Oswald's grocery, and can also
be had from members of the order. The
sale of these tickets will be limited, so
that each purchaser will be sure of a
seat, the object being to have a pleasant
trip rather than to make as much money
as possible. Aa soon as all the seats in
the cars haye been disposed of. all re-
maining tickets will be absolutely with-
drawn from sale. In Peoria there will be
a reception by the local workmen, a great
labor parade and demonstration will be
viewed, and the beautiful Sylvan park
and other places of interest about the citv
will be visited. It will be a great day
for all the participants.

" brae Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R.

R., will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September 0 and 23,
and October 14, harvest excursion tickets
at half rates to points in tbe farming re
gions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C, B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustis, Gen'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

A summer at the seashore changes
white bares into brown bares.

Five Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Thirty-seven- th street, for sale,
on monthly payments. E. H. Outer,

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vaixbt. Aug. 27.

James Reed is preparing to move to
Cable.

Paul Martin, of Moline, was here on
tbe 22.1.

Mrs. James B. Fritz returned to Bureau
county Saturday.

Many of our people attended the camp
meeting, particularly on Sunday.

On Thursday the Cambridge fair will
be well represented from here.

David Moran has sold his dapple gray
stallion. Turk, to H. D. Carey, of Wasbs
in g ton county. Iowa.

August Carlson has conveyed lot IV,
block 2, Old town of Coal Valley, to
Frank Anderson for f55.

Wm. W. Glenn took his trotting horse
Bob" and his four year old Rob Ray

stallion to the Cambridge fair on Mon
day. '

Tbe well at the county farm is pro
gressing. Tbey now are down zio reel in
solid rock, and have been for over thirty
feet.

Tbe dance on Friday evening at the
bowery, on account of the low tempera
ture of the evening, was not well at
tended.

Peter Brower did not go to Washing
ton as announced before. He had to re-

main to prosecute in the Brower Treg-lan

case.
The bog market has been brisk this

week. Wilson, of Orion, has shipped
two cars and a Moline butcher has also
shipped two.

Our teachers leave this week for tbeir
schools about this wav: Miss Lizzie
Connor on the 27tb; II Pryce, the 2S(h,
and Irene Peters the 30th.

Herman Nitz, of Moline, has taken
down his bouse here and will set it up in
Moline. He transfered tbe lot to John
Topkey, who lives on a lot adjoining.

Di . Sly, of Oneida, Knox county, Il
linois, was here Saturday looking oyer
the field with a view of locating. He has
been a practioner for two vears. He will
be welcome, as we need a physician
badly.

Mr. Fred Freeberg has just returned
from Gladstone, where his son Olger
lived. It is a suburb of St. Paul, Miun.
He and bis daughter, Mrs. Alma Ling-vai- l,

went there on Thursday eveniug.
The cause of Olger's death was by a belt,
which, while fixing be was caught and
taken up. striking the wbeel above and
falling to tbe hour, By some means it
caused instant death, as there were no
marks or injuries on the body. The de
ceased was Dorn in Rock Island iu Feb
1861, and was nearly thirty years of age.
When an infant his parents came to Coal
Valley, where be lived until he arrived at
his majority, when he commenced work
in Rock Island. In a year or so after
this be commenced iu" Buford's plow
works, where he remained till 1888,when
he removed to Gladstone to work in tbe
plow works where W. J. Browoe, former
ly superintendent of tbe Rock Island
plow works, was superintending, and
where he received his fatal injury
He was married in 1883 to Miss
Augusta Arnsted, of Mercer county
They had from this union one daughter
who is about six years of age. The de
ceased was a young man of unblemished
character, was a faithful worker at any
thing be undertook, bo be was always in
employment; he did not have to look for
it, but it sought him. He was honored by
the officers of the works which wi re closed
till after the funeral. The bands of the
shops did him homage. The neighbors
were unceasing in kindness, all showing
the greatest of respect and sympathy
The remains were intered in Oakdale
cemetery in the city of St. Paul on Satur
day. The Presbyterian minister of the
First church in tbe city officiated. Tbe
bereaved wife deeply feels her loss. The
parents feel sad and tbe sisters share
with them. It shocked the community
and for them it has tbe most profound
sympathy.

JOSLIN .

Josus. Aug. 28.
Dr. Morgan is back from the camping

ground and says he had a very pleaaan
time.

During the last week Mr. Donnahue
our merchant, was visiting in Whitesid
county.

Small grain on an average is not more
than half a crop. Tbe rains we have had
will revive tbe pastures and will help out
some fields or corn .

The directors of the Coe and Zama
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. are notified to
meet at tbe office of the secretary ou the
30th day of August at one o clock p. m

A te'egram was received this morning
from Colorado that Charley Donnahey
was very sick wi:h typhoid fever. His
brother thinks he will go out to see him

Mr. Bender, our blacksmith, who.
though be has been following bis trade at
Joslin for a number of years, says he has
vet to lose the first dollar. Hurrah, for
Joslin!

The subscription paper which is being
circulated for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of having religious services
once in two weeks, is being signed very
liberally.

We delegate the power to our represen
tatives to regulate and protect rights
not regulate and protect wrongs. Rights
may be regulated; Wrongs must be pro
hibited.

Miss Van Tuyl teaches the Wake
school. Alisa Grace Sheppard tbe Walker,
Miss McQuade the Willow-val- e, Miss
Fricke the Osborn and Miss Ella M
Crompton the Oak Grove.

vvonuer if James ti. iiialne had any
qualms of conscience as a leading protec
tionist when be jumped from tbe gang
plank onto the New York pier with thir
ty-t- trunks of manufactured English
and French goods?

It has been suggested that wo engage
competent music teacher to teach singin
by note during tbe evenings of the com
ing Tall and winter. Let each young
man consider what he can afford to give
tor such a purpose.

Tbe Erie butcher who serves tbe peo
ple of this locality with fresh meat is do
ing a very large business, and although
he has placed fit Hi upon bis boons since
June, nevertheless, the business he does
in Joslin and vicinity is a cash business.

Can anyone inform us what is the dif
ference between reciprocity and free
trade? And can anyone inform us if it
is wise to have a treaty of reciprocity
between this country and the South
American states, why it would not be
wise to have a treaty of reciprocity t e
tween tbe United Stales and France, and
Germany, and other countries? Are no
France and Germany both at the present
time retaliating - and discriminating
against us on account of our protective
policyT

An amusing incident happened the
other day in the family of Mr. Guthrie
Mrs. Guthrie had prepared a dish of elder
berry sauce and during ber absence the
youngest child, seventeen months old
mounted a chair and emptied tbe contents
over its bead covering itself from head to
foot, even filling its shoes, and when
found had both hands full: evidently
concluding that what was so good for the
outside could not be very bid for the in
side, he was in tbe act of filling his
month.

MuLTUM IN PaRVO.

County Hnliatnc.
TRANSFERS.

26 Chippianock Cemetery associa
tion to John E Crouch, et al. lot 557,
block 27, Chippianock cemetery. Rock
Island, $60.

Annie nsb to. Charles T Riexinger,
part of nei nej, 21, 16, 4w, $50.
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AN ARKANSAS NAKE FARM.

Graw-Him- t Place Vktn Rattler Are
Raised for Market.

J. E. Childa baa monopoly of snake
cultivation and tha production of rattle-
snake oil in Arkansas, 1 which state ia lo-

cated what is known through that coun
try as the Childs anaka farm. This pecu-

liar and unenvied enterprise is situated in
the suburbs of this lit da village la the
northeastern part of the state, where
snakes, especially rattkrs, are found in
abundance.

The manner in whicli the rattlesnakes
are caught and handled la enough to make
cold chills run over persons who are timid.
Twenty-fiv- e cents to one dollar per pound
for rattlesnakes, however, makes it an in
ducement for the natives who live near a
good market to hunt arte: catch rattlers for
a livelihood, and here ia "aow they do it:

Two men in search for profit in the
snake industry go together. One of them
carries a Ions forked :xle, or cane, and
when a snake is found tt la pole is used to
hold the reptile to the ground, which is
done by pressing the pole down upon the
snake just back of the head. The other
snake hunter c&rriea a s :rong cord, which
is looped over the head of the poisonous
prey and is then used for carrying the rep
tile to market, which, however, is done
without injury to the sm-ke- . Other hunt-
ers use the pole in the wuy described, but
instead of bringing their captives to
market by means of the string they use a
box which has a sliding lid, and which can
be operated with ease and out of reach of
the cooped up rattler.

hen the snake catchers arrive at the
residence of Mr. Childs the latter, in a care-
less like manner takes tht matter in hand,
and if a box of rattlers, for instance, ia
brought to him, he removes the lid of the
box and takes the snake (wild from the
woods) out just as one would reach in for
and take hold of a rabbit. The rattler, as
soon as tbe top of this cag has been taken
off, sets up a continuous and hisses
fearfully. Mr. Childs, however, pays no
atteution to this little rat ket, but simply
takes the snake to hU farm, weighs it, pays
the catcher and is then ready for a repeti
tion of the act. A good big rattlesuake will
weigh from six to ten pounds, and if fat
will be worth nearly or quite as many dol
lars.

The size of the snake faiin is about half
an acre, with a tightly closed pen in its
center, which is the abiding place of the
snakes. Here the ugly n ptiles are kept
and fattened, and when t bey are ready to
be put under process for the production of
oil the reptiles' heads are neatly chopped
oil ami by means of a at nr. g are tied, head
upward, to the side of the pen where the
sun is brightest. The heat of the sun, it is
said, causes the oil of the snakes to drip
out and it is caught in a receptacle and laid
aside to be subsequently sc Id at from 11.50
to FJ an ounce or from fJO to (33 a pint.

Mr. CbiUw is said to be the only genuine
producer of rattlesnake oil in this country.
When quite young he hen led in Dakota,
and here it was that he formed the friend'
ship of rattlesnakes a friendship which,
be states, has grown until now be will
pick up a rattler wild from his den with
us little fright as he gat hen the innocent
rabbits and toads which he constantly feeds
to his captives. Harrtsburi; (Ark.) Letter.

Profits of Literary Success.
I know a young verse writer who is

looked upon by the world in every respect
as a successful poet. And she is. By that
I menu you see her poems in all the lead-
ing niacazioes, nnd her acceptances out-
weigh tlie declinations. I h ive known her
to have a poem in five of tae best maga
zines in a single month. Eery periodical
reader knows her work, an 1 she has her
name ou two published volumes of verse.
Her success has ieen roru.idereu excep
tional, and it is. Yet I saw from her own
memorandum book tnat, during the entire
year of 16S9 she received not fc"00 for all her
poetical work. Some will say, hut that is
poetry. Very well; here is an instance in
biography.

An eminent biographer spent nearly
three years compiling a work which when
published, only recently, etcited the ad
miration of critics and pu'ilic alike. It
called forth columns of newspaper praise
in one case, a newspaper devoted one entire
page to its renew and there was not
dissenting voice as to the accuracy, literary
style and Btrengtb of the book. It dealt
with a great subject and agnutt epoch, and
the author ia regarded as a icreat author.
i uai man received exactly ik: aa the re-

venue of his three years' work, and the
work has stopped selling. A London
edition of 500 copies was sold a large sale,
in sheet, of an American wo-- k of biogra- -

puy. ine foremost fc.nglisn journals gave
tt pages of review. It sold, In England
exactly 71 copies. Edward W . Bok in
Ladies' Home Journal.

Injurious Effects of Tea and Coflee.
Experience shows that the effects of tea

and coffee are to impair digestion. Kx
periments have been made thousands of
times not only in chemical laboratories,
hut in homes, with the name result.
These things are of no nutritive value
whatever beyond the little mi.k and sugar
taken with them, and are pieitively per
nicious, making thousands at d thousands
of dyspeptics yearly. Catarrh of the
stomach is produced in mai.y instances
from the use of tea. The constriction of
the blood vessels mentioned it always fol
lowed by relaxation, and then the amount
of secretion poured out is too ifreat, and if
a catarrh of the stomach becomes estab-
lished it la one of the most difficult diseases
to cure. Physicians who give attention to
the stomach are beginning to realize that
tea dyspepsia is a very common malady.
Dr. J. 11. Kellogg.

Torpidity of the Htm--.

If the liver is not doing its f ill duty in
the manufacture of bile the d gest ive ap
paratus suffers greatly. A person with
torpid liver is always lean, f r he is un
able to digest the fat making elements of
tbe food. One with hard, pli.mp tissues
cannot possibly have a torpid liver, for
pretty good liver is absolutely i ecessary to
the deposit of a large amount of adipose
tissue.

Another consequence of torp dity of the
liver Is that the food ia not well absorbed
after it is digested. Such persons may eat
enough to be fat, but their food does them
no good beyond maintaining c xiHtence.
Hall's Journal of Health.

Caoutchouc oil itt said to hiive proven
efficient in preventing rust, and it has
been used by the German army. It only
requires to be spread with a pit ce of flan
nel in a very thin layer over the metallic
surface and allowed to dry u j. Such
coating will afford security aga. nst all at-
mospheric influences, and will not- show
any cracks under the microscope after a
year's standing.

Ungallunt.
Mrs. Staggers Scientists say the earth

is drying up.
Staggers (crossly) Yes. You follow her

example, will your Epoch.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an infle med con
ditinn of mucous lining of the Eustacb
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
bearing, and when it ia entire y closed
deafness is tbe result, and unle ts the in'
flammatlon can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whicn is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

: We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused trr catarrh

that we cannot cure by takit g Hall
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circuit .rs, free.

F. J. Chenkt & Co., Tolelo. O.
OrSold by druggists, 75c.

I Only one wolf baa ever gone aiound In
a sheep's skin, bnt many a ahiep baa
traveled for miles and miles in a wolfs

I akin.

6HE WAS PREPARED.

And In the Ctsoaanstaneee Be Thought
He'd Better Go.

A woman opened a front door, and
addressing a soiled man who down on
all fours was seemingly looking for
something said:

'What are yon doing there
'Madam," he said, straightening up.

"please be so generous aa to pardon this
apparent Intrusion. My little girl and I
were coming along here just now, and
the child in her gay frolicsomeness
ran across your greensward, bnt iu her
glad forge tfuln ess dropped a silver dol
lar that had been given her by the hand
somest and noblest of women. We were
on our way to get a doll for iuy other
little girl that i sick 'in bed, and it
would have don- - your heart good to
have seen the happiness of the little
would be purchaser but she lost the
money, and now almost heartbroken she
has gone home to tell her mother of the
great calamity.

"That was indeed to bad," said the
woman.

"Yes, madam, and if I could only hote
have you any little children, madam?"
"Yes."
"Then yon know what disapjiointment

means to a child. If I only knew where
I could borrow a dollar how inexpres
sibly happy should I be. Madam, could
you let me have a dollar?"

"No, not this morning."
"Well, could you let me have fifty

cents now and give ine the other half
this afternoon?"

"No, I can't do that either."
"Well, madam, may I ask what you

are prepared to do?"
"I am prepared to tell you to move on

or I'll send for a polieeiuau."
"You are thoroughly prepared for

this, are you?"
lam."

"All right; I shall bid you good morn
ing. It is ono of my business rules never
to tanier with any one that is thorough
ly prepared. Chicago Herald.

Too Much.
John Patience has ceased to lie a vir

tue with me now; I refer to iuy neighlor
Crusty 's conduct.

Jack He isn't a very neighliorlv sort
of person, is he?

John His conduct has become intol
eraoie. lie omit a ten loot fence ue--
tween his house and mine. I was will
ing to overlook that, but now he has in
creased the height of the fence to fifteen
feet, and that I can't overlook. Har
per's Bazar.

Poor Old Lou!
Chicago Railroad Man Been reducing

rates from St. Louis to Texas and Mex
ico, I see.

St. Louis Railroad Man Yes: we had
to out of sheer compassion.

C. R. M. Cotnpah-sion- ? For whom
pray?

ot. Aj. it. al. un. there are so many
poor wretches in ct. Louis who are
obliged to light out these days for a
cooler climate. Chicago Times.

,n'd Take Anything.
Jones (reading) The ptMtofnce at

Newport was robbed yesterday of $4,000
in postage stamps, presumably by a sus
picions looking man who afterward took
a train for Bon ton.

Mrs. J. (confidentially) Of course he's
the one, for a man who would take a
train wouldn't hesitate to take a few
thousand dollars in postage stamps.
W ashington Star.

Perfection in a Safe.
Two safe drummers were "puffing'

their respective wares when one of them
said: "Oh, your safe may be burglar
proof and all that, but let me tell yon
about onr safe. We put a safe in a large
commercial house, and one night a num
ber of burglars bored into it and didn't
get a dollar. What better safe do yon
want thau that.' Arkau.snw Traveler,

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1703 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu
ber's garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

You can't teach an old dog new tricks,
but yon can buy a new dog.

In the pursuit of the goon things of
his world we anticipate too much; w

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. 1 be results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

11 claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 rents, of
druggists.

.No, Heliogabalus, tbe crowbar is not
the place where tbe crow pleads bis caws

Hold it to lbs Light- -

The man who tells you confiden
tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp a Balsam this year. I
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense!
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look
then compare with other remediea. Price
60c and $K

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. Druggiat?" "Get married, air."

The "usual treatment of catarrh ia very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testify. A trustworthy med
leal writer says: "Proper treatment is
positively necessary to success, but most
of the remedies in general use by physi
clans anTord bnt temporary benefit.
cure cannot be expected from snuffs,
powders, douches and washes." Elv'i
Cream Balm ia a remedy which combines
tbe important requisites of quick action
specific curative power with perfect safe
ty and pleasantness to the patient.

Our minister to France fairly bristles
with energy in his defense of the Amer
ican hog.

taming Diseevsrj.
A discovery br the Inhabitants of a locslitv

nitnerto unvislled or the pestilent sconrce olrever ana ague, tnat it exists In tbeir very tuldst,
s ueciueuir BisminK. oucn discoveries are

made at every season. In evert nsrt of the tlnlnn.
Subsequently, when it Is ascertained, as It Invari-
ably fa at snch times, through the valuable
expertenre of some one who has been benlutted
and cured, that 11 cm tetter's Btomaeh Bitten is a
thoroughly efficacious eradicator of the ma.arial
poison, and a means of fortifying the system
against it, a feeline of more secDritv and tran
quillity reigns throughout the whole neichbor- -
nooa. oesiaes ine leorus forms or malarial
disease, dumb ague and agae cake are removed
oy ine potent aetlon or the Kittera, to which
science also (rives its sanction as a remedy for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation, liver com- -

elaint, debility, kidney troubles, and all ntaeasas
the organs of digestion and assimilation.

"If women ever become railroaders.
can recommend Bridget aa a brake-woman- ,"

sighed Mrs. 8uagga,-- s she
gazed at the latest accumulation of
broken crockery.

KPfitfT
PRICE 25 c

c IflC SOLD BV ALU
JVlV DRUGGISTS.

Si HEADACHE
ASK FOR TYEGEf1UIMa

PRtPARtD
FLEMING BROS.,

PITTSBURGH PA.

Cheapest and best place in the paper for
uWanta," "Lost," "Sale" and "Kent" notices.
Only oye half cent a word. Everybody read this
column. Try it. .

R RENT-FI- VE PLEASANT KOOVSFh locatIun-23- 3) Kourlh avenue. 1'J 5t

FURNITUKE, bouniit. soldSECONDHAND Money loaued or Furniture
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third Sib.,
Davenport.

SALS VALUABLE LATESTFOR on Klevsrors. Now in operation at
Star Kiniehing Works, SWS5 Hainllion St., i'hilada.
Pa; preserves life and liuib; Kir lull particulars
apply to ROUT J. WALKEK. Inventor.

A COMPETENT NI RSR OIK1.WANTED 17 year of age. Knquire "H. P."
this office.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at Ihtowh home, for the Fa-
mous Female "ornmre Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; sddress with vtnmp, Tbe Dr. Coon- -

ley Meuirai lnsiiiute, nouiu neuu inu.
D GENERAL STATE AGENT TOWANTK In some principal city,

assume exrlusive control f our hurineiis and ap
point local and cub-ai- r ntx In everv city in tlie
state ; goods well known, staple bs tluur, in uni-
versal demand, and pay a n.t r rotit of !S0 to IK
percent. Address THS 1 MOM COMl'A.M,

44 Broadway, New tork. 25

LL'MBBR YARD WORKMEN OFLCMRKR can seenro emp'oyment iu
the lumber yards of Chicago at from $1.M to

'! 00 per day on application io 1o E, E.
HOOrkK. secretary or tne cnirairo i.utnuer
Yard Dealer's Association, room bit Chamber of
Commerce, 8. K. corner LaSallu and Washington
streets, Cuiiatto, III.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAK IKS LEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Hork Island, 111.

.D. BWBINIT. O. L, WtlKIR.
S WEEVET ft WALKER,

AND (HifNSELUlRS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock island. III.

MtEMRY & McEMKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell ft Lynde. bankers. Orhce in Postoftice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE liAlLY ARfcil'S.

?OR SALE KVEWY EVENING at Crampton's
news stand, r ive eents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & KLTLEK,
CI RADIATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTKKNA
llry colleee, Veternary Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Daaerj, marset square.

Salesmen W?TUD
To sell onr poods bv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi
tion, money advanced tor wapea, advertising
etc Forrerm. s'idress

CENTEKNIAk MFO- - CO., Chicago, III.

ft LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

Qjt'ynJsJfrnA
procured. Increase a'l other soldiers' claim
prosecuted. Write ns aHtnii vonr esse. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, htcao, I

WM, 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms ', ST. W and 'A.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

pHOTO ENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library Buil.linc. Davenport, Iowa. Call for

estimates aud see work before (oiug to Chicago,

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. SIM Jtnh St . rock Island.

t IS

Havlna pnrcba'ed a complete lino of I'ndertak
inn Roods, with hearse and aiipuarienih'es. and
navmir secured ine services ot Mr. teo. fc. Keen,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and em
balmerof 14 years expenenrc, I am fully pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1116.

PROTECT YOUR

HOMES Al LIVES
By nslnR A. F. Schmid's, tbe pioneer real-de-

Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Anv oh, en
matter now complicated, done In the most

scientific manner. Conietition in
prices and quality deticd.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 851 Twentieth Su. Kock Inland,

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching Instrn

menul Music, I will promise yon more tlieorv with
less lessons for the least money of an teacher in

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, given each Juvenile pnt.il

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of na. One-thir- d off of marked nrice on
Sheet mnsic to every one. Leave orders, naming
aiunor, at my music rooms, ji second avenue,
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teacners now to teacn.

Address me at UU6 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. KEBEKKK.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
ftf 1 H nftt? l W Pack oarefully and
UalliliUE IiPrepa Freight FREE'of CHARGE topurehn-er- s,

on all CASH orders during our
SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

Ii:isle.ll.r..m.!.aaa 0.1221 -- 223 Stats
lllla.1 Gtlir til HIIIM 6 WJi it, Chicago 1 1

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaaus Jo
denartment.

(VBpedal attention paid to Commercial v ork

PURE
TRIPLE t
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT

Br
FRUITS iFrankNadier

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6524,

issned out of the clerk's office of the circuit conrt
of Hock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, wfcereby I am commanded to

. k. . ....... . I rtm in in.l,t,iArt. .. r-- 1 n 1 1 VUlr luc .tuipuui in in Mu.i j - - j
obtained aL'ainet Adam Alday in favor of Lena
T. . .... lumld ...mm u .i t a crnrwls Hnfl

chatu-l- s of the said defendants. I hare levied
upon tne following property, to-w-

Lot five (M in block four (4) in th town of Est
Rock Island, In tha city of Moline, In section
thirty-one- , (811. in township eighteen, (is), north
ramre one (II west of the fourth (tihl principal
meridian, in the coootr of Rock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according tossid rommHnd I shall c

forsale at public auction all the rlirht. title
anu wieresi oi uie aoove nnmeo, Atiani muaj.iu
and to the above described property, on Monday,
. - .... . I, 1UUI . in,Ilip 1"1 un; hi ornrunif-i- , n. -

o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court house
in tne city or kock isiann, in tne county oi noca
Island and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to

-- .11 1 ... . . .bbiipij in in r.ci.uuuu wiu i ' v. i i

Dated at Kock island tuimtn any oi August, -

A. O. "

Sheriff of Rock Island county, ifiinois

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and fee bill No. 6121.

ir.ued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Kock Inland county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
nhiained against Adam Alday. In favor of
Rock lidand count v. out of the lands, tenements.
roods and chalielx of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon tbe following prop
erty, to-w-it :

Lot one (1) in Mock one, (1). in Adam Alday s
rec nd CJnd) addition to Kant Rock Island, In the
city of Moline. in the county of Kock Island tnd
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for rale, at pub ic auction, all the rirht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the lt day of September, lfW, at 11 o'clock
a. m . at the north door of tne Court hou-- e in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and state or Illinois, tor casu iu uand, to satiety
said execution and fee bill.

Hated at Kock Inland, this Pth dav of Ancnst,
A. D 1(W. T. S. SILVIS.

HhenB of Kock I eland county, Illinois.

Uxeoutok's Notice.ii
Estate of Snn A. Sehnell, Pec-ase- d.

The undersized havinc been a pointed execu
tor of the lat will and testament of Susan A.
Sehnell, late of the county of Kock Isiaud, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby pives no'ice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
h. ril nf l.Wh l.l.nfl at 1 1. a . , Ii.Kbf nvm .... V.U

nrst Monday in October next at whicb time all per
sons having claims acainst said estate are notified
and requested io attend, for the pnrpnse of havi-
ng; the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Pit d Ibis 2Sth dav of Jnly. A. T) . 1890.
28 d1v WM. Si'HNKLL, fcxecutor.

Votick vo Elkctkic Light Con- -
TRACTORS.

.Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office. Rock island. III , until 5 m. Sep-
tember 1, 1S90. for liirluin the streets f the city
with electricity. The lipbt to be of standard

,0nO candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hnndred and twenty lights, snsptn-de- d

on street intersections on poles or mast arms.
The term of contract to he for three years from
lecemher 1. 1H1. Homls in the snin of (J.Oii')
Two thousand dolla's ill be required for tbe
Mithful performance of the contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserve the m'lit to reiect anv and all
bills. KoBEIi l' KOKIil.KR. Citv Clerk.

lated Rok Island. 111. , August ?, ltfJO.

GKEO, GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- has DiVivrcn &- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

w it thoroughly purifies the ah-- and removes
all ohnoxionesiueiis. For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents fkr Bottlk.

GOLD HCTAL, PAE13.

W. I5AK12R & CO. S

sai bBrctt Cocoa
Ma abftnfwtrtrp iwr ttmt

4t oafn"afit Xo CJtrmicnlfi
r uM in i i.rijMrmfMiii. II

on hki4H: w 4u Starch, A ri root
ot $ugw, and i ttMTttiire tr.r id.mv
et'itiHsniii'al. ifetf.'i.'c Um fftiM rM
a It i fkiidttu, tunliitir
stfYittrthriiiis, Kftsii T ilttKtt.i.
atii B)(tmiriitlr dwtttt fr tuvaitito
at m il ma tor Mtov in uralth

S11 hy Cirwfin rvrryu Iter
W. BAKER & Kasi

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Erpress Office under '
Harper Honse.

BOLE AGENT FOR
The Pope Mfg On.'a Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bictcles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn iy Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haolling. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone lac. T. H. ELLIS.

A Pocket Match Pafe Free to Smoker of

Davis Block,
Molin, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

Fire

nrAM
lUiVITO

LUBRICATORS

Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and etret-t- ,

Has opened with entire of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc

tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand
email desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patron prices ::. S.E

of yore.

A1MDREW ItfEItSOlV,
Practical Tile and Brick Walk: Layer.

Resedence 819 St. near St. Paul TeyM,

Rock Island. LI.

"Estimates furnished for kind of Tile or Brick in tbe market. I ay:i,k-- ; f

ti.e walks a specialty.

A. BLACKHALL .

Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents Fine Shoes a specialty. Hepairing done neatly and prompt! y

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
Second Avenue. R.k l- - ' I

FRANK BABCOCK,
in Groceries Provisions,

No. Fifth Avenue, ROCK

ew store, new stock, the best at the lowest prices. A share of patrnci e r.

1MRKE
smreuireoij ChiCago, iu$. csarkst.

Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUECXOS

It sttll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

MATiTil"
Chronic, Neirons and PriFate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Kailiog Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
theeffert leading to early decay and pet Con-
sumption o Insanity, treated scicnuhcall by scw
nrllivxl with tilling stiCvess.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cored.

ts'KIDNEV and URINARY complaint,
Cleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genitcl.:rinary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

No experiments. Ace and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

'All coTresrs-indfnc- i sacredly fTivate.Forty Years' Prartire enables Pr. Clarke ir ('.liar-ante- e

Cures in all Cnrahle Cas of IVm-ata- .

fcrrofsla. Syphilis. Rladdrr and Kidnrv dis-
eases, aa I'male Trnshle. I.irrt omplaiat. atarrk. all Btoml. skin and Nrr-vo-

IfiseaKrM.
No matter who has failed to cure von. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
6 to S ; Sundays, o to is. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M .. and on Toes

day and Satnrdav Kvenines froia 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rat
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the depositors. The are prohibi-
ted from bornrwiiu; any of its monevs. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omen:. VT. Wm-rxoc-
, President; Poa-T-

titMKNZB, Vice President; C. K. lltasKWAT.Cashier.
TattsTaas: S W. Wheelork, Porter Skinner,C. r. lR'menway, J Silas Leas, Q. U Edwards.Hiram Darling, A. S Wrtcht, J. S. Ktalor, U

11. Hemenway. . Vimhnm.l"Tbe only chartered Having Bank in Kock
Island County.

F. H. Mii.tjrji. rrest. K. H. Rvn. SfrV.. . Surra, Vuv-l'iW- t. J. H. tir.utt, Tn--

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL I! VXK ECILWN.,

DAVENPOBT, - - - IOWA.
TVrfrvt pmtortlon ar.iiut l.nr-l.i- r. thievesand hre with its 1 lie an.l HitnAai
anlta and NafiK. It mm ptvKin d to r.--

Siilei In its milis, wiih itlu r c..iiil.in.ii,ou orki y n u lli.. In ks of m.-s- e .sjit- -t aotiflVrwnt, and under the --..uii..l ,. u,e rentersale roiifcuns ; tin 1nk in whieh to idaervaluanle.4 jut swh as sir,.:tiiWtl hy Kxeeiitora, rtiar..In, apitalists. Married or Hiugto Women.Flintier. MerhajiH-t- , Traveling Men. mgrangers, hariujc valtmbl.-- t. i'livate
rcxirna Jor the e;iiiilu;:i,n of tuner, etcSiifes in all gi.-a- , ranging iiipri., ja-- r annum,from Three lK.lU.rs tn. t Thirty' Kdlaiv,fording to awe and loratU.n. Alo, MoraleHomu lor paekaires. boxes or trunk! If youare going to travel, this is the only plaee of ab-solute safety in the three citiesand other valuables. Charges rl!"i?
Bale grnJc0 """ UellM'r J"ou na

L 3. BOHLFS. Custodian.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
aMtdtestrowmrt, ys will ennsnlt r own basa ia--fny wntiog as f ti rma and prirm.7r Jvimiwmm wiU tell yna that it ts alvan"'f ? traamiws with a kon. of ublaM rawr that such a boaaa aalls

L yj1 terms, yn ban all th bMtv nawaiJJJPtaeta mar mW with ti. We seU tta bast as.
at the aaarkst at tbs ksssst aaom and aavalasnia to suit all tastas and persas.

Oar axhuia aoeladM socb nukes as
Tha Peerleae Kaaac, The Art bale tttwegcr.

The Papwlar FWaer,
Tha New Eaclmaat aaat Peaae Ptaa ,
tor particular call am or write

Oealanand

CHICACO.

AGENTS WANTEDS
ai MEKTaTOTK. Ho prevton ezpa.

w aiaiaaaaaee. aatea.

DAVIS & (J).

PLUMBERS
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters,
k complete tci,

Pile, Brass Goods, rafV,IiB
Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agente f..r

QTCA M DI I M noLinii oilhiii and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee eyery ore v
Twenty day'i trial, to reti,i..

THOMAS SMART,

Eighth
an stock

Mr.

Twenty-fir- et Yard

any

1618

Dealer and
2606

aiods

received

officers

Ijm-I- i

AdmiiiMr:itors

furnishing and layine Water,
Sewer Pipe.

1712
IWk IMi-i- , I :;,

Telephone 1148. Resilei.(e 'tr-- H

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cint iniiMt . '

Has Permanently

In the past two monthshc lu- - c -

treaied aim-.-- ;

400 I 1M
of the most acvore cl.sra- '

Such diseases as Rheum, v

Scrofula, Hesrt-di- s ase. d. - '
K niuevs. or of anv of the . ;. r
all kinds of Lung diseases or iTr.;
as Asthma. Br nchitis or I'll nr -
nervons diseases succe-fnl- l' ir,.v- .

tile'--

Positively and permanently ciri '.. '

nse of the knife or any operat or.
rhaige.

IV Los of Manhood. Setnir.a' W.

of Youth, positively ai. ; ; f :.

cured.
10 I'ossltively no cae takrr.

en red. Correspondence accor.;; -- ''
tamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FKEK.
Offlce-lcCnlo- nph Xew ri.vt

W. Third Strec-t- m ar Mv.n

pavenp.'i:t. IA

NERVE AND BRAIN TEEAT&
Rrwvndr f.r HrTrn. P.i?.:r - I : ' ' '.
liih.e.s, Menuti IV.r.u-i.si- '

HiiiC in nvxtitiv UJ n .. i

de:ur.. Pi nuinrf . at

inritiHT x. lnAolur.ttk .v -

.'uirxi bv over tfilion ( H..-
r iiriiIcrrTicv b o. 'ii nr .

incftt. H m tx. r n i.r : i i
Hi: fc rn, h rtltr for nx . - i

nir4n!t lo rrfnnd R:n t ii ' '
CUI-- HaAaU aWlltari 1 at J It un .f l

I1AKTZ at HAnN-t-Imtx- 1

SUile Arot!i. mrncr Th : J i a

Twent.elki elrrl, Kock Ulatid. hi

Liquor Habit.
iMAi nr ovwn mrcr c BLTC!
D HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It rwm be at. mf rmtvr mr t. "etraac M, without the knoKlflerIt ta ahulultlv h.nnl .. .

rrmaaent and iprnlrrnrr. whritiir !l ' ' ' . in;Federate drinker or an ' II ' V-l- l.aIt operates so quietly an.l 't1
tnat tae patient tini.Ttror v.n i.t. "and er tie ts iwir. a, ma,.iM' r

enacted. pace book ol particular; :r.

Marshall A Fisher and T. H. Tl
gists. Hot k Island, III.

The flreat French Remedy f- -r

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies Cse Le Due's Periodical I':

France; guaranteed to accompli- -'

claimed for them. Tobe used Uiob hii . t
peculiar to women Full directn-i.-
nnx. ti per bo or three t on r for A "i"

T'Pill Co.. royalty proprietors. Sprnri-r- , I.

genuine pill obtained of (Itto Kud- - ri. K.oi- -

Kock Island, Jappe At Vo, Dav. rin'- -l

draggta.

m
11 COMPLEX-ON- ,

Imtwitf' at i--i iiLjbi f
retail iiir..i frrH-.l-- r aiiiii '

Mtt tj ell lirst rtstr4lru.vr '' '

u
T:ig Is acinow'-T- j

tiie Icailinc- n j

f rt"ures ImSj ;nrrba'MoUAl.VJ
ft. mmmm Butcu-s- c

I ..iwa-ril-- dan-- l ifJ
11 Wf"l7V safe in ne. n.t:ie JJe

to all firt r. t- -.

CwcawtiLOlfa

1'uit t ai-vH- b -


